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As life ifi" id ui ! i i.ii p urs.
Two marshal-.- ) I. -. ar- - sa-- n

Twuarmtn om the T.uii,o.-i-l tiorfl
That death !! iwi urjc t.

One imrrl: 5 to Uie drum-tH-at- 's roll.
Tie vl lc in'irtw1 ri .wi.iirt Urajr,

And 1 i on a tHhs.u ser II,
"Our irlo Is to slay."

On inVf) i slime !y Ute fi'xoain.
with tail. yet wair-i-fii- l vys,

CaSin .13 th.- - paMrtpUTiPl e leajn
That naUui iiieluul-- l &.

Atom; itt Iron n- - tabre hlnr,
o lrod-re- d petitions wave;

Its banner hear a rli.Kla Hue,
"On i" tint y It .0 ve "

For ?ii n 1 atti Srds raei-la-g tliiUe;
At honor's trtnnpe rail.

With Lui tl i.ror. ami lifted blade.
In ?lory"s tirtut tl.ry 'all

For th5'0 no 11 f tlchluns Orl'Ui,
No ttirrtnz Ijiltie-'-ry- :

Tli; looiili'M ta'iT rails ijr o';;&t
ilach atisiri-rs- , "Here am l!"

Fot thov the sMiipt'r"s nnrcleC bast.
The builder's i Me pile

The anthem's o'er lielr dsat
1 hronii lun atli Ural alU s.

For thrs" tin-- 1 Ioriin-apinltlc- il tcrf
That lloodt tin- - lone prave

Wrif xi sfiriiis roll in lior tea-gre- en suit
lu flower) -- SonniiK v.aves.

Two paths lend upward rrom hclow.
Autl artj;elt wait ai.ova-- .

Wlioronut on h l.tirntii;; 1 Ie-lro- How,
Kacli lalltnq tear ol love.

Thousli Irom Mi H-i- ulmxllag breast
1I r fti'tip Ir'-frtot- dr?w.

TliotiKh the lilt Mies In her rrcit
SpraiiK Item that icarlct ltv

WM evaioiN rat tj'iTr Mian pi ns wait
Till a i Ir .1 :;- - -- !, . u,

I.ove wants iii.i-'- i :i nz 1 through the gate.
To sit - tin- - tlii. me

ROMANCE OF HISTORY.

A Knurs TVrrblc "ecret.
At llii l!ni;r s ! Vi. mi.t 1 wo nlllii

CmirniMs A Ilnv tl Mi-Iii- -v 'llifll uli
tar ..I Oihm-i- i :oolJii - i Hie V11I.1 Kn.

A In-:nll.i- l l.Vvoliit ion '! I10 I'.ital
Vl.l-- A tiiili l 5liu;ir"i.
"IS 1L pus l!.li I crlli V"

"I have told you the truth, Mantow.
SJie is here!"

What! Thekins'.s mistress?"
"Yes, Mini'. Cchstim- - Von Prah!orf

arrivfd last niuhi wi'h a little hoy and
two st'ivanls at the hotel of the Ilonian
I'm prior, and she intends leniainin
hen; in Vienna during the whole term
of the ComjH-s- s Sivereiyi.s that is to
jilace the peam of Ktirope upon solid
and durale'. Icitiid.ttiuiis."

"list! ha! ha!"
"What iiial,.-- s you laugh, M.mtow?"
"J Tow can oii ask, Teern? Js it

not a od joke :!iat the moral and
Iious mask which our noble King,
Fredeiirk Wil.i tm the Third, of Prus-
sia. tli j:ie.itt .-

-t bxpocrite in Kurojte.
has worn so lo:ir. shall ! at length
torn from his hour old face? ITeaveiiS,
what a seand.tl the arrival of that
splendid siren, who has managed to
capture I lis Majesty, will en-at- e here in
Vienna! I can imagine thai the king,
our raeious master, is in very bad
humor ever since he heard tli.it Mine,
von Fiaii'iorf is here."

"Is lie not in love with her. then?"
"IJali, he is an old rake, as bad as

mat erowiieu non iiiovanni, Louis the
Filleenth of Prance, was. only our
noble ruler is moieiiekle in his basons,
and I have bt en told that he isseii-ousl- v

tiiiukingot m.urin4 again."
'b'eally? 1 thought he had taken a

solemn oath that he would not plaee
upon anotlier woinans lu.ul the crown
worn by lie.-.ut'i'- (J.ieen Louise?"

"I'shaw ! the solemn oalhoi Fn-deric-

William the Thin!! You make me
laugh again! Why, doifi you know
the old hpocrite thinks that a being
as exalted as he need not keep any
oaths? Rut li.iion llaidi-nbur- has
put it into the king's head that it would
be a niapter-sliokeo- f polie for him to
marry the daughter of the Rrince Re-
gent ot England."

"That is news, indeed. The daughter
of the. Piim-- e Itegent and gay Queen
Caroline?"

"The same. Racked by England.
Prussia could have everything her own
way at this Congiess."

"That may be; but this matrimonial
Fcheme ol his Majtsty suggests one
idea to me."

"And that idea is?"
"Why, our court of Reilin would be-

come a perfect love couit."
The two gentlemen, both of them

chamberlains of King Frederick Wil-
liam III. of Prussi 1. who were convers-
ing in this manner on the lilt h of De-
cember. HM, in one of the ante-room- s

of the Donhoff Palace, where the king
had taken up his abode while in atte:
dance upon the Congress of Vienna,
burst into laughter, but thev suddenh
assumed very grave f.u-e- s and bow il
profoundly, for the kin- - himself opened
the door of the adjoining room.

The King of Prussia, who had plaved
so conspicuous, but far from enviable,
part in the tn mend.-Mi-s events tint had
shaken the old world for the past J w.'iitv
yeais. was tail and gaunt. His face
wore, geneially an austere expression,
and he liked 10 be looked upon as a
pattern of gond morals.

In reality, however, he was exactly
as the two court ieis had dcseiibed him

inoidinately fond of women and ad-
dicted to excessive brandy drinking.

To-da- y he locued more morose than
ever.

"Co to some other mom." he said, in
his dry, surly way. "Expect important
visitors. Want to be alone with them.
Begone!"

The chamberlains left the room with
all marks of submissiveness.

When the door closed behind them
they exchanged significant glances and
smiles.

"I will lay a heavy wager that he is
looking for her, Tt-gein,- " said Ilerr von
Mantow.

"Awl I would not take the bet, Man-
tow, because 1 am sure you would win it"

Thev had gmssed coneetlv.
Fifteen minutes later a veiled lady, j

above the middle height but of wonder--

fully symmetrical form, and displaying I

ill her every movement uie finished
gracefulness of the daughters of the
highest aristocracy, entered the king's
apartment.

"Frederick!" hhe exclaimed impetu-
ously, as fhe removed 1it veil and em-

braced the king. "I could nol stay
away from you ai.y longer."

"And yet ou 'l.uld not have come
here at this time, Celestine," he said re-

proachfully.
"Not?" she cried, drawing back a

step. "I should not have come here,
Frederick? Why not?"

He looked at her admiringly for a few
seconds. There was no us denying it

she was a marvelously beautiful crea-

ture, with her large blue eves, her
wealth of golden ringlets, her classic-

ally ehiceb-- d features, and her com-

plexion, wonderfully pure, even among
the. fair dauuhteis ol the North, ho

noted for that charm.
"Celestine!" he then said, "you must

leave Vienna without delay."
She stamped her small foot indig-nan'l- y.

"I will not do it!" she cried with
flashing eyes and a most defiant ex-

pression of countenance
"You low me, Celt-tin- e?" asked the

king, taking her head in his hands and
looking deep into her eyes.

"What a question, Frederick!" she
exclaimed, bitterlv. "I am readv to
sacrifice even thing for you everything
except one thing."

"And what is that. Celestine?"
"The belief in your love and con-

stancy!"
There was a slight frown upon the

king's face as he heaid the impassioned
words.

"Yes," she continued, impetuously,"!
live you, Fiedcrick, as ardently as a
woman ever loved man. Rnt beware
of slighting me!"

"Pshaw!" he exclaimed, with a forced
smile. "What silly creatures you wo-
men are! I low can ou doubt my love
for ou?"

"Did not you ask me just now to leave
Vienna a,Miu. after I had made the long
journey at this inclement season "

"And yet you have to depart imme-
diately, repeat it."

"Fiederick, I can not," she rejoined
(irmly. "My little son Fiederick's
health is feeble. Hetaunot bear the
fatigues of another j urney. It would
kill him. Do you want him to die,
Frederick? lie is your son your im-
age. You do not know how great a
resemblance he bears to you now."

The king seemed to be visibly affected
by these words.

"1 will come and see the child this
very afternoon. CehMine," he said.
"Rut you must leave your hotel, for I

can rot visit you there."
"!5ut where shall I go. Frederick? I

was-- told this morning that Vienna is
cio vtled with strangers, and that it wasit to impossible to hire suitable
.ipaitmentsin piivate residences. You
know." she added proudly, "I will not
put i with infeiior accommodations."

The king reflected a moment.
'Count Redern,"ho then said, "has a

villa 011 the road to choenhiuu. It is
unoccupied, but very nicely fitted up.
I will rent it for you. At tlnit villa I

can visit you every day without at-
tracting attention. Will you go there?"

She joyously pioinised. The king
embraced her.

Disengaging herself from his arms
she looked anxiously into his eyes, and
asked:

"Rut, Frederick, why did you want
me to leave Vienna in such a hurry?"

"Oh. it was a mere whim of mine.
Celestine. Xever mind it let us now
talk of our boy."

The beautiful woman remained for
some time with her royai lover. When
she left him she was over-happ- y; for
he had never been so affectionate to-
ward her as on that day.

During the afternoon she was installed
in the Villa Redern. w heie the King 01
Prussia visited her shortly after dark.

When Frederick William left Mine.
on Mile. Zwerg, her old

lady of company, entered her boudoir.
"C raeious lady, may I ask who the

distinguished luoking oilicer was that
just left you?"

"Oilicer!" she exclaimed, bursting
into merry laughter.

Mile. Zwerg's face assumed a very
grave expression.

"I believe I saw the gentleman be-

fore," she said.
"What makes you look so sour, good

old friend?" asked the King's mistress.
"Was that gentleman not his Majesty

King Fiederick William the Third, of
Prussia?" inquired the old lady.

"And what if he was? Mademoiselle,
vou frighten me! What do you mean
by looking so sombre?"

"Answer me one question. Madame,"
said Mile. Zwerg, solemnly "is the
King your lover?"

"He is.'"
Mile. Zwerg sank with a groan into

an easy chair, and buried her face in
her hands.

"Gracious heavens! wlnt is the mat-
ter?" cried Mine. Von Fraudorf. hast-
ening to the old lady. "Speak! for Cod's
sake, spe.lk!"

Mile. Zwerg dropped her hands.
Her face looked livid.
"Tell me," she said, in a very low-ton- e,

"is the King vour son's father?"
"lie is! he is!""
Mile. Zwerg uttered a shrill cry.
"Almighty God!" she groaned, after a

pause, during which Mme. Fraudorf
vainly implored her to explain her
strange agitation.

"The King is my betrothed," she said,
hurriedly. "I am to become his
morganatic wife. lie told me so half an
hour ago. lie is to confer the title of
Count Rrandenburg-Fraudor- f upon my
son. and settle a large estate in Silesia
upon him."

Mile. Zwerg interrupted her by an
other fxclamution of horror.

"T'n is too dreadful too dreadful!"
.Oie ried, wringing her hands.

T .1 me what you mean," said Mme.
Yon Fraudorf, indignatly, "or I must
think that yoa have gone mad."

Mile. Zwerg, with a great effort, re-
gained her calmness.

"Dearest Celestine." she then said,
with an air of Ixjundles fndernefs,
"you must know the terrible truth,
although my heart bleeds at the idea
thai I. who love you as a mother, should
have to inflict the em-slun- blow uon
vou."

ri. l. , 1 --...,.!.. I., !...- - nmm
I J Jiejl Slit Oi'Miiu lirj up- - i,.''jr i 1 ill':
J ear of Mina. Yon Fraudorf, whose
bosom was heaving in her agony or
suspiw.

Mile. Zwerg whispered a few word.--?

to her.
The beautiful creature gave a start as

i if stung b a scorpion.
: For a moment slit stood as il petrified.

Then she sank, with a piercing cry
into a long swoon.

That night her life was despaired of,
but next morning she was mueh better.

he insisted upon leaving her bed. and
when the King of Prussia, under the
incognito of runt ZoIIeru, was an
nounced to her, she ordered him to be

'Shown into her boudoir,
j She was very pale, but this added to
her charms, which were splendidly set
off by the wrapper of white satin
which she wore. Nothing indicated

i the ternble storm that was raging in
her breast. She suffered the King's
caresses. He was exceedingly affec-
tionate and demonstrative, having
drank on the morning in question more
brandy than his somewhat feeble biain
could stand.

"My dailing." he said to her. "you
wanted to know yesterday why I was
so anviouj that you should leave Vi-

enna without delay. Shall I tell you
now ?"

She nodded her head.
"You see. Haidenburg. my minister

wants me to marry again."
"Ah!"
"Yes. Celestine, he thinks the interest

of my kingdom would be greatly pro-
moted bv marrying the daughter of the
Piince Regent of England."

"Indeed!"
"Yes. That marriage would, of course,

not make any difference in your rela-
tions toward me.

"Oh. no!"
"You see. Celestine, if the English

diplomatists here in Vienna should find
out that I am head over ears in love
with you. the whole match might be
thwarted."

She smiled strangely, but he did not
notice it.

"Fiederick." she said, aftei a pause,
"you promised yesterday to give me a
written piomise that our son should be
elevated to the dignit of a Count
Rrandenburg-Fraudor- f. and that suita-
ble provisi"ii should be made for him.
Here is pen and ink. Write it now!"

"Why not?"
The King quickly penned a few lines

on the sheet of note-pape- r which she
had handed him.

While he was writing he did not
notice that Mine. Yon Fraudorf poured
the contents of a small vial into a glass
of water.

"Here is the paper," said the King,
handing it to her.

She glanced over it.
"It is sufficient." she said, and sealed

ami directed it.
Then she hurried to the King, em-

braced him fervently, and said, in a
voiee trembling with emotion:

"Frederick, in a few moments I shall
be no more. I have taken poison!"

Tin King sprang to his feet in dismay.
"Poison!" he echoed, seizing her

hands.
They were cold already.
"Yes, Frederick, I must die, fur I

am- -"
Her voice sank into a faint whisper.
"My sister!" mut'ered the King.
For a time it seemed as though th- -

crushing blow would deprive him of
his reason.

He held her in a vice-lik- e embrace,
apparently hardly knowing where he
was.

When he roused himstlf at last, and
looked into her face. she was dead!

lie had her remains embalmed, ami
her coflin was deposited in the vaults of
the Silesian estate, which was bestowed
upon her son, whom the King caused to
be carefully educated.

From that time forward Frederick
William was a changed man. Once a
year he visited that humble Silesian
village church, had the lid removed
from her colli n. and g;ujed upon her
features, which even in death were so
beautiful.

she had been the illegitimate daugh-
ter of King Frederick William the II.

Superstition.
Japanese people are very supersti-

tious, and have innumerable signs ami
tokens by which to regulate their con-

duct and beliefs. They never sweep
the room 5 of a house immediately after
one of the inmates has set out upon a
journey, or to be absent for a time.
Tins would sweep out all the luck with
him. At a man iage ceremony neither
hride or bridegroom wears any clothing
of a purple color, lest their marriage-ti- e

be soon loosed, as purple is the color
most liable to fade. They nave curious
ideas in regard to the finger-nail- s,

which are only cut at certain times.
When a person loses a tooth, either ar-

tificially at the hands of the dentist
(Japanese "tooth carpenters") or by
forceps, or by accident, in order that
another may grow in the empty socket,
the tooth, if from the upper jaw, is
buried under the foundation of the
house: if from the lower jaw. it is
thrown upon the roof of a house. On
New Year's day, the head of a house-
hold does not like to hare the word

7. i (death used. This is a syllable very
difficult to avoid, as it has over a dozen
different meanings, and occurs in sev-

eral hundred Japanese words, some of
them very common. Thus let us sup-
pose a family of husband, wife, child,
and servant, numbering four (ihi). A
visitor calls, and happens to use the
words Shiba a city district in Topeko,
sM teacher, poem, four, to do, etcj The
host, at first merely angry with the vis-

itor who so forcibly usea the sinister

j words, is incensed when the huter h.i- -

pena to remark that his h't? house- -
hold consists of four ih(. ftad is re
lieved when he has left the house

. From hundrM; of their superUitins
we will cull a few "If a woman stes-

I over an egg-shel- l, she wid gomad;t;

h:ch

lover a razor, it will Iwcomts dull; if , ,usi Judin Inlands in th imniTiiatf
I over a whetstone, it will b broken. If ,irinit of igiqr Th princijxU
a man should set his hafroa fire, he U5P marie of the a; present, it

j will go mad. A mrl Iwtes her An . for insulating telegraph id)les, and for
. ger-nai- ls will, when married, bring cementing Rut Ir.dui rirfar is far
j forth children with grett dutifully, more wudrly distributed. :r. olJectl
Children are told if they tell a !i an ' inI'Mlitiesall.ir.it.d thetfM-'.iftwee- n

JoJi, or an imp. called the twju. will the tt:cs. The I est ,; :.i:v ruH'r
J pull out their Many a Japn- - i cinrs f:rn ;!. liiks of the Am.ton
j ese urchin has spoken the 'ruth i.i fear nver; RrazM prvdu.-e-- s annually the nn
of wii suppose 1 1 itestaxHhngl'Y. ready j nieiise qumtitj of af.nit fourteen uul-- i
to run away with his tongue. No surh ;, j,IUi,K atd the Centra! American

I watchman seems K be s-- t Iwfo.--e the !
tut-s- . A foca.and the Kat Indies to-- j

unruly member of the scolding wife. ! gather. abmt r ftwu million
jOf these thai grow sharer I

--

The p,numptio of the material
by constant use there is a go.IIy nura--

her in a Japan. When husland and
wife are quarreling, a devil is belved
to be standing between il.c m. encour- -

aging them t go on ii mi hid to worse,

Repuri of Postiiui--te- r

lienenil Tyner.
The forthcoming annual report of the

j Postmaster General will contain a ver
)gratiling exhibit of the business of
I the department for the last fiscal year.
showing a very large increase ot re--

ceipts and a considerable reduction in
the expenses as --oinpared with the pre--

vious fiscal car which ended June So,

ls7".
The following st.itement taken from'the books of the department shows the

receipts ami expi-nditure- s for the fiscal
.

ear eiHtiug.lune jo, i&iu.aiHi will i.rm
the biusis of the annual report of the
PostinasVr (Ieiier.il:
llrre jits rom all itf u 1T v
liirt.a-- . r I .' -- r . . v. ijh -- 1

Kxiirmiliuri kiti.M W ? 1 l:
lif.-re.e- . iium i.it .r.r a.7 -- 'i T

h-.- " Ai.-ii- ! tiirtiTerrwi-'pi"-! Oh Z tt u
t.z. Ot ei i'riHlitiitri if irTiatJ.ar W.I-J- .. ... tS. t.J.1.6 (8

Neailv the entire receipts of the de
partment ate derived from the sale of
stamps, stumped envelopes and postal
cards, the receipts from these sources
being in.

Among the items of expenditure, the
following were the principal one1?, viz.:
I Miami fansfMirt-ulni- i sii Tii.i 01
Cutiitf us itiuii ..I l'.iini:itcr :: ii
tiriKsiur e stot:ii-- i

1.1 :. .
ila'lw iv Iiks ... i,r.'A;,o ia
M tll'lttt !! Of -- '.UIlp.-ll lMlVlllt,nij.il r ril- - .in) wi.i.(nTi CH 610 'G
K.iriKii m.i'l Tr:itiHir';i ! -- .. 1.j
1 lir rcv.'tiiir 1 1 111 m.iiu'j -- uni'T tms.

ik-.i- s was
i

Papers in Central Asia.
Nearly all the pap.-- wliuh is used in

Central Asia is m iuulae:ur"ri at Kho-kam- l.

and at iVh.uku, a li'tle village in
the Khanate ol K'Hika"''. Tin1 process
of making it is iiide and 1 w. yet in-

teresting as a hint of the achievements
of the native Asiatics in the industrial
arts. We extract an account ot the
manufacture from the interesting woik
of Mr. cl,uvler on T.ukistan:"" - ie- -

rags arc alternately pounded ami Mitcer-ate- d

until they are reduced to thick
pulp, which is t'len collected info a
touud ball. Porti-m- s of tins are then
placed in a tub of water and well
mixed together. The paper-make- r takes
an oblong sieve. tn...le ol thin grass
stretched over a wooden frame, and
puts into it a certain quantity of the
pulp shaking and inclining it until it
is eipiallv riistuhuted over the sulfate.
After allowing it to stand a few

he turns it out on a board. In
this way one man can make about 300
leaves jer day. which are jilaced one on
the other, with layers of felt between,
and submitted to a heavy pressure to
squeieout the moisture, in tin morn-
ing they aie taken out ami hung for
dningona wall exposul to the south.
The sizing and polishing are done in
the bazaar, bv a dfl'erent set of work
men. The size usu.di emp..e.I is a I

.
Kinti 01 uexiriiie iounu neanypure in
the roois of the .' truth, a plum of the
lily family; ami the polishing is made
by rubbing it with a suioothe, heavy
stone. Uy this process the value of the
paper is iieai ly doubled (from lu to 1::

or 0 cents a sheet.) Imperfect paper
is, however, never thrown a wav; for. at (

the time of sizing, holes or fissures are
patched up with their strips, and the
surface is made so even that defe.-f- s

can only be discovered by holding the
sheet up to the light. This paper, which
is usually gray, although sometimes
colored pink and blue, is very tough
and linn. a. id excellent for the gummy
ink with which the natives write. For
the purposes of the Europeans it is of
1 ittle use. and the Kussians have to im-- 1

por t all the paper they re.pure.- ,
!

A Black Hills miner named Rihcoek
sold his claim for 8 1..". and. becau.se
it was re-sol- d iu a few days for .?.",.o00,

went crazv over it.
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article,
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